Do-It-Yourself Labelling Solutions

Select the right printer for your GHS labelling and facility ID
BRADY MAKES PRINTING GHS LABELS EASY.

From 1 January 2017, all workplace chemicals must be classified under Globally Harmonised System (GHS) which includes new criteria for classification of chemicals, standardised format and new GHS symbols. That means all primary and secondary chemical containers should be updated and re-labeled in order to reach compliance. Get started today with the label and sign printers. GHS label making software and durable materials you need to create labels on demand, right at your own facility.

BBP®31/BBP®33 Sign and Label Printers

Pre-printed, pre-cut GHS labels for BBP31/BBP33 sign and label printers allow you to create two-colour GHS labels in one print pass. With a built-in GHS app, all you need are the supplies below and a BBP31 or 33 printer.

- Blank labels with pre-printed red diamonds for two-colour GHS labels in one print pass
- Three label sizes, each with six-diamond layouts, match templates in the built-in GHS app and the Brady Workstation GHS Labels App
- Indoor/outdoor vinyl material withstands exposure to moisture, chemicals and handling
- Ultra-easy 20-second material changeovers with drop-lock-and-print supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>FITS PRINTER MODEL(S)</th>
<th>DIAGRAM</th>
<th>LABEL WIDTH A (MM)</th>
<th>LABEL HEIGHT B (MM)</th>
<th>LABELS PER ROW</th>
<th>LABELS PER ROLL</th>
<th>REC. RIBBON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121633</td>
<td>B30-260-7569-CLP1</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 35, 37</td>
<td>L1 Diamond + Text</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121639</td>
<td>B30-261-7569-CLP1</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 35, 37</td>
<td>L1 Diamond + Text</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121645</td>
<td>B30-262-7569-CLP1</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 35, 37</td>
<td>L1 Diamond + Text</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121634</td>
<td>B30-260-7569-CLP2</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L2 Diamond + Text</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121640</td>
<td>B30-261-7569-CLP2</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L2 Diamond + Text</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121646</td>
<td>B30-262-7569-CLP2</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L2 Diamond + Text</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121635</td>
<td>B30-260-7569-CLP3A</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L3A Diamond + Text</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121641</td>
<td>B30-261-7569-CLP3A</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L3A Diamond + Text</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121647</td>
<td>B30-262-7569-CLP3A</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L3A Diamond + Text</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121636</td>
<td>B30-260-7569-CLP3B</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L3B Diamond + Text</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121642</td>
<td>B30-261-7569-CLP3B</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L3B Diamond + Text</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121648</td>
<td>B30-262-7569-CLP3B</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L3B Diamond + Text</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121637</td>
<td>B30-260-7569-CLP4A</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L4A Diamond + Text</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121643</td>
<td>B30-261-7569-CLP4A</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L4A Diamond + Text</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121649</td>
<td>B30-262-7569-CLP4A</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L4A Diamond + Text</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121638</td>
<td>B30-260-7569-CLP4B</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L4B Diamond + Text</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121644</td>
<td>B30-261-7569-CLP4B</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L4B Diamond + Text</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121650</td>
<td>B30-262-7569-CLP4B</td>
<td>BBP31, 33, 37</td>
<td>L4B Diamond + Text</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>B30-R10000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PART NO.** | **REFERENCE** | **DESCRIPTION** | **WIDTH (MM)** | **LENGTH (MM)**
---|---|---|---|---
873226 | BBP31 Sign & Label Maker* | | |
875158 | BBP33 Label Printer with Auto Cutter and Markware Software* | | |
BWRK-GHS-DWN | GHS Labels app for Brady Workstation (download) | | |

* BBP31/BBP33 sign & label printers ship with printer, power cord, USB cable, drivers CD, stylus, cleaning kit, cutter cleaning tool, quick start guide, documentation holder and 5 year warranty.

**Did You Know?**

Brady’s BBP33, 33, 35, 37 and 85 printers can also be used to create:

- Lean/5S Labels
- Pipe Markers
- Electrical & Equipment Labels
- Safety & Warning Labels

Visit BradyID.com.au/printers for a complete list of supplies available for printers.
**BBP®35/BBP®37 Sign and Label Printers**

Comply with GHS labelling standards with fewer supplies using a BBP35/BBP37 sign and label printer and its built-in GHS app.

- Multi-colour printing with a black/red ribbon on white tape helps to reduce supply inventory
- Blank labels with pre-printed red diamonds allow label creation in 1 print pass
- 3 sizes of labels, each with 6 diamond layouts that match templates in the built-in GHS app and the Brady Workstation GHS App
- Shape and text cutting capabilities (BBP37 only) for other identification projects
- Indoor/outdoor vinyl can withstand moisture, chemicals and handling

**PART NO.** | **DESCRIPTION**
---|---
876622 | BBP®35 Multicolour Sign & Label Printer
876623 | BBP®35 Colour & Cut Sign & Label Printer
BWRK-GHS-DWN | GHS Labels app for Brady Workstation (download)

*Printer ships with documentation CD, printer driver CD, power cord, quick start guide, USB cable and 5 year warranty.

**BBP®85 Sign and Label Printer**

Create larger highly-visible GHS signs and labels with the BBP®85 printer. With a built-in GHS app, you can easily print materials from 101.6mm x 254mm wide in up to four colours with this user-friendly printer.

- Blank labels with pre-printed red diamonds to print labels in 1 pass
- Six diamond layouts available in two sizes each
- Indoor/outdoor vinyl can withstand moisture, chemicals and handling
- Use built-in GHS app or the Brady Workstation GHS Labels App (for added features)

**PART NO.** | **DESCRIPTION**
---|---
874031 | BBP®85 Sign & Label Printer* 
BWRK-GHS-DWN | GHS Labels app for Brady Workstation (download)

*Printer ships with documentation CD, printer driver CD, power cord, USB cord, quick start guide, cleaning kit and 5 year warranty.

**PART NO.** | **REFERENCE** | **DESCRIPTION** | **WIDTH (MM)** | **LENGTH (M)**
---|---|---|---|---
142029 | B30C-2250-595-WT | BS95 White Vinyl | 575 | 30.5
142027 | B30C-4000-595-WT | BS95 White Vinyl | 101.6 | 30.5
140850 | B30-R10000-KR-8 | 203.2mm Panel Black/Red Ribbon | 101.9 | 60.9

**PART NO.** | **DESCRIPTION** | **WIDTH (MM)** | **LENGTH (M)**
---|---|---|---
876622 | BBP®35 Multicolour Sign & Label Printer | 101.6 | 30.5
876623 | BBP®35 Colour & Cut Sign & Label Printer | 203.2 | 60.9
BWRK-GHS-DWN | GHS Labels app for Brady Workstation (download) | 158 | 60.9
Brady Workstation GHS Labels App

Creating GHS labels is now amazingly simple. Start with the data from your SDS sheets, enter it into the GHS Labels App one time and you can create any size label and print it at any time.

- Built-in pre-formatted label layouts and GHS pictograms
- Pre-worded hazard statements and pictograms that just click and drag into the layout (no need to type it in)
- Once you create a label, the data is saved and you can print any size in a single click
- Automatic “block-out” of unused diamonds on pre-printed supplies so you can inventory fewer label rolls
- No driver needed when printing to a Brady BBP®31, 33, 35, 37 or 85 printer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free Download</td>
<td>Brady Workstation Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWRK-GHS-DWN</td>
<td>GHS Labels app for Brady Workstation (download)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Visit workstation.bradyid.com.

MSDSonline Partnership

MSDSonline customers can use SDS’s from their system to create labels formatted with GHS elements, and then print them to Brady’s BBP®31 or 33 printer (Applies to 50mm x 75mm, 4-diamond labels)

Learn more about Brady’s sign and label printers at BradyID.com.au/Printers
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